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“No. >lr, I osii't aao yn lo any raeli
- men lo makv hrr bappy, llicreriire -
w*l"bblm'lrouM‘be**^l!mi^ %'^'i
“Ko.T (luu't are It m." anawered 
Slaik Andereon,“lwcauMibeIovniiDe, 
d iinl Uia man you've »«l your heart
■Inv^'^dp'l" ezclaliaed Raebr-
' Fbllbrick, dladalumUy ..............
edl«ieea.langa>yog I 
lunn, and I never wa> lo lo 
“Were you ever In Eugli
“No, and never « 
awered Ur. PhJIbfIck.
'Tlien why arv
pmeod that there la no aaeh lUng aa
love iMBieyou never ezperiMMdV’
W.J.LYKINS&CO.
mucanor. lo LYRISSa HOK,
CiHissiii lerikuti.
FLODS, 6SADIAIO) FS0DU02,
rto. o Want ETonCSt., 
aer Mmlm, et^teiKWJTI, O.
npee i>n>mM aaliw,i?!S?!SJS‘nS ............ ..  .... -aao/'tbrkTnUleJ.U-boo.led When my -lad U
“lamanrelhat I have ao Inlcnlloe
lo marry me. Ii would be raurti —ore 
agreeable U> her and mo, If we eeuld
^Vhe2artn'wf«"*'S?M
"Eh! YVhac'a Uiatr- earlalunl Mr.
Klt'SVi'KS-ffKa-s;
“1 dnn’l know aa ahe wanta any ' 
II." anawered Mark, iitoodly. "I ha' 
IvoalroDgarnui lo work wlUi, Urkc 
up by a bPg heart, and I'll are that al 
doawn'l VO—e lo waul."
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DRY GOODS. MOTieHS.fte.,
m. lerawi lu miurtii wtiikkt.
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mpoaded Mr. ri^lbrivk. "i'wra'i
a good deal more nboul -altera aad 
Uilaga, and whal’a fur Uie beat, than 
older hcada do. I calriilalc lo leek out
aUnale girl, bul I mean lo eoovlnce 
her Ibal ahv'a fonlUli lo JUIenlng to 
your foLde-rol. You n.edn'l try '
‘”Ift d“”*I no n“
.sough lo turn off lo_______
bank amaab-up I've buu Iblokiiig ol
“ ”'>• «'"■!*. y»“
Tbeu Unein Jehu vbuckivd In a way
io^,‘U.TOss'ijr'?'LS*.rra!
•aid anyllilag about g<i 
“1 am™‘5ug lo the Corupia when the 
"Yoo am weloomu to come aud ilay
tUla 
la dlunar
“tcaa'I e^lu till fveliad aun
SSSSKir'
all my mooeyoulaf flloverinwu Uauk 
two wceka befom U failed, u I c 
h-aeaecnL Thaideerl la the we. 
preaent 1 ought lo liave given 
when ^ gut marrle.1. I own . 
waamlatakfo In Ihla liu.baiid of yaur^ 
and I've been voiiviuced llial there I,
“I am greatly obliged. I'm snrr, for 
your gmal and audaleu lulereal In me," 
anawered Murk, wllli keen aareaam. 
"I have great rcqreet for age and the 
wiadoin brloDglug loll, bul ootenougb
W.T'.'s&sl.S
—prclally when they are not becked v 




■Und that alw'll newt handle uy of 







ezpeel, at rather whal not loexpeet,
"Mr. Rillbrlvk, 1 
you lake me for,"
love# me. But your —Ind It —ade up, 
and ihera la no uie waaUng woida 
atoul the mailer. Good afleniean.
Hark bowed hlmlfoul.
"I moat wy I liko bla grlL" added 
Bachelor PliilMck, na Ihe young man 
went down Uie walk. “Ilui lUeUewol 
marrying for love.wlivii Ihvrv'a no moo- 
py m bemadehi thelranaanll.ni! SlulT
Two daya Taler. Klllle come to Id— 
wllli the UBceaiif learn uu hvr pretiy 
face, but a look of quirl dalerminalioii 
“Uncle Jutau,” ebcaald, very calmly, 
uMn atone Ihallold that i.ermlnJ 
fully —ado up, “I am going lo
uncle. “liihMi'leoiicvrnmeaoy. But
irjs'f.r*"w?wS^u"c».:s
tkiulce Aakam or loiwyer Uoodicll If
^'*I^WMiS“i'iia*ry‘‘eUherof them If 
they were the laat men on eartb,'' de-
ynu wouldlookat Uaa weihoaiul Dome 
aud vlaltiu after we're aetlled.''
"Dun’t go lo aakinu people lo vkdt 
jW on nnUdng a y—r," maponded her
Ttien be walked oat nf Ibe room. 
Mark and Klllle were married In a
aw mllee from Hartley Cornere. Un* 
-John arnl overall her lldngaby bla 
red mau, but did uulgo near her bim-
■'Well, If be elmu ' ' ' '
KNUe,*“I*a
bmil spun her buabaml'a aboulder, in









Well' I lauat—y you look tolerably 
■*J»nle here," he remarked, after
kh Ihe haUlual druukard lUe
• who rut—hb anger, aubdUra hb 
grvalMt enemy.
...j overworkrtl printer n»r be call- 
vd agallny.nlaTe.
Tlic liappy liunllng groamlaalvIhuN 
rher.- nul.o.ly hnnU.




could not" even ace lUe niTnlrtert~ .
.......... have worn auefa a looking
ohurdi. If I'd had lo havething t<
gone hsL________
“MowdldyouJIkethenewinlnlater
“Ob, hc'aqdenilldlaud Rale Oarlli. 
waa there In a hpanim lace carw that 
never coat a vent le— than AVk and 
they can't pay Ibelr buiober bllK and 
I'd wear cotlon lace or go wlllwul any
bava a—o them. Such Uale aa thoae 
mrb have nod the mlubicr gave out 
that the Dora— Boelely will meet a(
'Well, I’m aure Iblreller lo go tc 
ehoreb. If you don't bear Ilia aernion, 
than to alny at'
badarealcamel'al 
It didn’t look like i
tS”h"t'o?‘i^r,;!’.‘iri2ii.,-.'i'i'ii?‘Ji;j
w-^nay eqnt,m|>l.tlng the eky. or
lew, when ahe •aJdanll̂ ezcTaTou-dr' 
“There! I knew r<l rorgel lo tell you
i;flSsSS«i
iwhw aa heavy! Oli, dear! what a 
world of tronUelbb b.''-DeIr«il Ikwl 
and Tribu-u-.
MMnerWia
' of the MedimlM 
liigoii al tlieimmer- 
of Ihigulu convert, 
......... river the oilier day. I*.
ao Inivrraleil in the aiivttacle aa 
tilore eln— lo Uie waler’a edge. 
otBrlallng elergyman. whellier
SslTSJS'j'.
IM—j«mM AgU—t H  
A colored abler ll
faith who waa lo<iklii n i 
•Inn of aeonip. 
lo an Alabiiiia
—pad from hbelulchca ami almalcli
r,MM';.;: 'arias
Joanua wwil home lo ciiniigv her 
elalh— and the oer<—ony proceeded.
A man who InveMa money in the 
gl— b—lne- b very apt In gel alnck.
The man who l—l the Ibr—d ofbb 
narmtlrew— unable lolakeaatllebiD
Fannie: You are rtgUt. It b I







and olher* who— 
dDori. wbo depend Lr..........
... .
d—ly Ihenr b a Worm forming a.nilli 
A tVheii Ihe lerngwralure rli» am|. 
denly Un-rv I. a .lorm ronniog n.uil.
-henaalorm la forming.
4. fTIrrua rinud. alway. move fnioi
n. (■miiuIii...|.,o ,V< movefniin 
whem‘‘'‘lot—“’’h “'i'"S"S'3’>,.,r2
there wUI be raiu iiuiiie id iweiuy,I'ss’sr's.sr
morrow.inilbinMu
In winue, Ibere will u
&;KEar=’’'““’
virtue dore net allreet Iniitalloo, 
lhe''bSh hwiv*^'‘SiII|R u'’mi
Cnatom will render It eaay and
nie Sliadow of a DouK" la wli 
>• mean people call the lodane 
le Mbatanee on a young roan'a u
ulpSrSSjSs
One reaem why the rirb won't kl- 
Tlie pnprleloc of a paleut medidoe
pie not lo ibe IL
11 la a facl that women'a hralue are 
•mellerihaii meu'a. Itbaboatact 
tliBl anelenhanl b larger than amoiMC 
yel be can’t caleb one.
1‘enple who wonder why m
n«Ml*^at'ibmbnbou^t^^ 
dinbrence in Ibelr raqiecllvo
IP b—Id In lie lain] luihrrv




■ aRer we parted.
lib I_____
and pul In




Ibe baakel the other daytT’
ngiii Oreal BriliJn. Komej 
It waa live late—peaMe woiiaee . _
women to ten men.
nlwaya geta hiword, aometblng bl WetaUer who moat
Morw. who Inve 
and Uell, Ibeluvei
Ulhhaddearmulc . ... .. .......... ..
meni b nceeiwary, but Jwt aeo wliat a 
■an call do when everything b quM.
of aweel milk, one eupof eboppM rd> 
•IniL four and one-half cupa of flour,
■
“Why did youUkeyoui 
m— my aebonir'aakeil B 
an ^ eoloied man. “W>I
S'
am lubameil of the 
aex." —Id a female (
SJX'Tiieahidr»iib'of lTfe.~'
How many know lhal a hone gab 
up before anil neow geb up tirbiml.aad 
Uie eow cab from herand tl 
etia In him. How many kno< 
BUrveyiir'a mark upon a tree m 
any higher from llie gnuind,
Irene bear fruit wilLnul bloom!
.a; itiiKisSirii,':*
alarmed al tlienoUeofacannoo when
married that timid womam and ^ 
montha aRerwunl be took off hb boon 
In the hall when he came in late at
n't yo<Mda^ aaldeandlet 
ofanegm. ^^Oaaealie b iay*wlfe.aah. 
Hlie —akro iiiealan’ nion' alhome. int 
when I krlehiw her on •!« atreel I Ma 
her lake her ch•nelle  ̂—h. Rfyer 
wanlerave a man wid p'lltene—liora
Uglil welgUl: “How much do you 
Ihink I welghr’-—ked a yomg twell 
who wiu vieltliig a hlufTold dairyman. 
■'Well,” repllMl the milk handler, “I 
eouMn’t exaelly aav; Iml fro- Ibe ek- 
lierlrnpe I have iiad with ealv— I 
ahonhl —y lhal when you're weaned 
you mlghl weigh almr— — much — a 
hnz ofeheew." The yonUi bet lowed 
for hla -a and waa IhI borne by Ihe 
Idreil man.
i-aaea nf aoule artleuUr rhett-nib- 
iiave *
eloce were given, hut paUehU oosid 
have eold water and leotosade IB mod­
eration. The ilmilnr atat—Ibal then-
llierelbre can ------------
. —plete and ennllnued rvM 
dlgeSuveorga-.
uivleat rain b Weal of youTYf'li
.2r.T.)irioi^h5!:;r,:?r..7i;
S.SlS'Ss’ui-s
^0. Wbenevet heavy, white fniel or. 
ran—north M '* '-®"“
muida out, and the Lola aud eacllr- 
ment ran high. “laoikcc hyvr. Uue,
Sfc.rsrru'A'.T.s.ir.’i:
-K^ng. “I'll rt-yo’ ag'lii." telort-, 
And ao they went al each oilier mull i
dal tblii’’^iif*\\"wi*Jo'‘in.’’nolom7" ' 
Qua laid down hi. liaud-u«-. king,
°‘No,?ai'a nul good!" aalil Mr. WII- 
BM.rmchlng.dnwuln lil.hoolleg.
THE OTATE.
JIallaKl-A j.T,iy«i l.rlclgo-lu thb 
MUiity wa.ileelroyed l,y aiilurtiidlary
S.V2t,..V; Si';):
rowing rvliillveo and friend, followe:
her remulo. lo ihi- elly •-enietery..........
11ie woman, I.larh- Ihildell, whm..<l|.rst:srj:“:i::'i,IS
from huiiie, Wlo-re .he had >-andeml
OiW«v/r-A Imiid of hrinM.--Ihlevea 
who have uprrale.l In il.l. and ad)uln- 
log counlhw, ha. In-n l-rokrn up hr 
Ihv armi of all lb meuilwia. five ill 
mimber.
o«r Ihe ...........  of Lh kliig llivrr Sun-
day week. He wu. aae.1 .VI yean anil
crop pRiepeclB in Ihi. wiinn ■ma?<r- 
hlug lad flattering. II turn, out lhal 
here waa but wry llllle niori. lhau
lalfo crop of wheal ................... I Ihe
yield nf enni ■•romlu'ii lofnll l>.|ow 
ooe-balflbeuaualenq. .Water l.g. l- 
Ung In I.. ovriyK,wre.-anieIe, Kaim- 
eraaud >l»-k luen urn verv much iliio
cwiraged al Ihi. .lule of ali'alni...............
UerL AnderMin, a Inirly oniiniryifiaii 
quarreling win. Mlk,- MeKliiwy, a 
hn.|ler al .■». S. II,.y.,' ,t„l,|e. tVinrUe.- 
Ivr, ab.ut n dlir.-n'ie e of Hr,- i..|,i. in
Si: Tlsr'.;,
wound, d man can Jinnily ri.oorer.
/by.r/e—I'lnir iih-kl.a kei. were or- 
re.li.1 al the l.-«l.,gi..i. F.ir-gr.,u.ida 





Uwa-. Iml., nod J.T. Hayiw, .,f Tor.m-
I lu. ^ TIl..ee nnll.r. IJi.y gave al the < x-
roof-<i,..rge Illnekhnri.. oae.1 IS. 
le Walking along Ihe rnllroad Irarls
ii.gn..l.Viloo'.lU-Vim'rr lV.^^^u'^lil.!['a
gual. lu 1,1. hea.l ..... J r, ...h rlne him
uncmi.ri..>i.r„ra whim, niiihi l.op,o
Jlanli.,—\ .h.'il time ago a e.,|emt
akillel al her. hni inl.w.l an,I elrnrk 
hblillle .-hlhl .o.lbe hn.d. reii.Ierh.g 
aunconaelou. f.n^a a,lillean,| .ullliig 
a giaU lu lb f.rfeh.w.L The rhild .lie<l 
l—l wnb. uml Jm. |-,.lvln, ii. n.ih.r, 
,WM am-eled ami ].la..r.| |„ He 
will haw hla trial li.u few day.. 
fAirr.'.o,.-
-....... uudrnonk „ ..
nfluenee oe hJi son.
FIgIng hb eyea on hi. wm lu 
that made Ihe boy ahiuld 
be pointed al llie vhuik:
''Prelty MrdI Pretty bird!" lie aaid 
he palled theci
I'beo the bo 
awful yeU, km
U.e window. Tl 
from Ihe .*,..1. *lr 
bleauiouLlof g.
i //ro./.r.oa-ilr. SVm. s. Klam. a
age.1 ..I...UI flu. H.. wj. ..II,. .,fih<: 
ahig! Inrgiwi n-al e.iale ow m m in Ihe rouu-
e w v ol-thig nm.lh'i t noil, lo
iijuii-y’bhri^lifmd foYl'hfuMy
hlSr n”V^Sli^bM'ie»*il'llL Xi llf Ihr
his&i!.^k:i?'„rrM:s;i;,.‘ii':'
jMtlmim — 
raliahewb.len.Hull. al Nleli 
■ laklug them nf Sidney ILixler. 
■a Willi wbk'h a ver.lh-1 ..f nm ui 
riy In rrgi
I :l I'.lward 




SbS’lS ImndkwehW OIK Td liie 
window every fewmlnulealn gel rid
■ the H>
WbsnHwfM.
1.. have o~.igi.e, 
aoH-K will aim 
flUl No.~Iln,ale I.
Willie.. I’apuh. VI...................................
ricar of eiempilon. anmuiil |.,»12*.nfl». 
______ __ _: III. Ilahihih-. arellk.-Iy m f.II .l.orl of
Sk"S';:5.5S j HIEi 
sr!- and. Imaamlnglhrm l..l»-.-.u.ly.ha.k 
iwenty-lwoor Ihein. Sh-kne.., wbh-h 
vude.l In .hath Ihe m-xl .hiy. followd.
who waa Jogging Inloindl Iwelvrf.".i'eur-,tliehq..'i.i.w".gl1v.- 
oUierday, hmkedandowi. f..,| lo dUniel.r. Il wo.elenr..rlimlo.
'i:^.WS2i^ SiyjiSiti;:;'... ................. .
r.ceiiily errlve.1 si Ihi-reltviPr an.t 
hi.veg.nie lo work -n Ihe U.ainl N.
and lr»hc. will Im rtmnl.is Ihn.ogh to 
Oweu.lxroihl. nionih.
.Vfiri.jN—A paMei.ger In,in ran h.lo
tli.-ellgUieer, waa .IlglillV hurl. l>l- 
vhl Kidd. III.. nr..|iiMi, ha.l hb left leg 
.e.1 »• laiilly ll.n. uin|.»inih.i wan■srs'l.S’A.rESSs
r, wn. f.hdly Inin.
log Ibe cblldren when I eom. away." 






n—lara tl- eowaand ral—
Ssi.fS-in.rAi
lo me ami luughi unihe whol
for «2S au acri., auil I’-c g>* lo _____
‘rbat'ajinl die way will. Ilram .nnno| 
olln, and itolnly uee.1 lell me Him 
l  ̂man li—any ebamw In lhbo.nii
“Held on." —Id a nun lo an Arkmi- 
—w geolleman nf the old anhi.d. "1 
want III talk to you a ronmrnl. luial 
night I prafn^ rellgJoe and I war
"Vea, an.l IbaC. why I want ynu I 
ftwilre me. Every day or Iwo lot Mu 
pa-aix—Milhal have aloppe.1 you ami-‘".svw.irai’.c.n
an lo czpeofyour Ilea and lo ha« 
ftwwatd to them, but now I have |m>-
-u (T—ped bh hand and prvmed li 
with W—lb.—Arkui—w Traveler.
Tlia Irndo dollar b like a ria.Ii 1 
—e II b lacking lu eenit. 
ll'a like a dtui.kirO Iweauae ll .lo.
ZSi.-d.-S.MJ'J.r






lo do wltb It the better you 
Now rock Jsdge. _
Keep good oompsiy
•SIS”
Mx-Maegle ILitem in. the ehleat
...... ..Iter of William lliteman, n well-
h. .h> farmer living ne .r ,M:i.v.vllle. 
elml heOH.ir, liillielh.g a d incerou. and 
imilailil.v faml w.,.,ml. 1'l.e weapon
lewd wn. .me ..f Ihe ..Id |, ,li..rn, load. 
Inn will. g..w,ler a.ol hnll. ll b h.- 
Ih-v..l Ihe >l.,.,lliig wn.d.nie willi.il- 
ehlnl li.t..|il Ur. J.,lin I’. I'hMrr. .if 
Ihe al.ive ■mi.ie.t ehy. wa> ...lhal In 
.hortly after the lavuT'n.nw. Tlieli.ly 
wa-.eoii...hHt. al a hili- loKir lliiil eve­
ning. U.l lu-r phvlelnii ILUik. Ihe 
w.mmi will prove Ininl. N'.i eniMe Sirl J o .iw R . 
leuoforlmialeai.l |. known. She lian 
.ii>|dahi..l lalelv of her hem), ami It 
Ihoughi ll.eviamg Imly wi. Jalmting 
..Oder n Hi onemPon.ryin.a.ilIy when 
I he .Iml iva. Rn.L
{hloing al MeSaiy Slalion.
sSrilliSrS
Mnldanl lidri.n-n llmi- hi Ihe laiek ami 
•houtder., mn... of lib winiinl., I.marer-
Kei. INmly. rul Ihe li.Uer III the neek 
will, al.a-kel-knlfr, .vverliig an artery. 
11ip wnumi 1. Iliniiglil lo U* ■■angernu-.
Utio-Sr.uinlay we.-l 
Ito.aii ami l.■ll^ near 


















"<<il. I), A. ailm.llalhl.nxt li.iumall Ba-
s:{(, aV-^ :;;5.':.l:s."«*rttis27a*5a':f.!:
.Iiarlaa Crawlnfa; ol llin rllr. tmol L>





Mal.Wlllla Wlliumitumaf III W<« Va. 
aianln)-Uy Rav.I.U. Hulrkfaam.ou lilt
Iss^Srf
i„^iri.it"'';ur.'’[i-»j'isar»“.“f‘a^
^MMS»i!X"aimr>rniututd oaTatadar l< 
7*ui!ait atnotaa upantd bar. latl Uoo
taa r. A II. ami mailbattitin lUlInml
ala!ra!ld7i7VK'Jmii'i^*."ay™r
Udtrn mult III 1'rmnK llatn^ »ir lUiMIcr
Jf' ».« « Kiana.
'M7x‘’uii>iiia Uuura ««al Ilia Biat ul Iba 
».!'> It all  ̂lUa KiMUw al Lnalavllla.
H5!l‘srJ?r.7a“m7,i.;LV2r,^.r:i'i5;'«
af tfaab ImataJ •itaiil.arrniml. Mr. liataroa 
alnianMaltlol rrallnimlllt In Hit Hirtalar 
Ixaraaldi.cVL uniaiiil.
tblaix) Kaal til Ml.llltilliia. Annat bit 
tat Imil itaaa ri'kt ij abiitilli iistt r ••>•-. 
a,a aoaiula i.iiiam nr Klwanl U'a
gjgHgSyE
0«laB»llla inmnoti W.lltr lUnnr .l.lli.
saiT‘“if:'iS2i:2U‘V,':.';i^r;i!:i"',r.r.l:
iiSS;S»SH:=
Baallac rlraan llaaairti J. WMI |■.•I■at A
SiiS?s'r rWi^iairiXirJ.CT
Tba Aahlarul Fartatt U rrorklllA amnnthlT
.a’iUV,,1ir-i?a!rd:,“ti's;:'i:t’5?i'S"mSffi s;rs„W5i'!;".'ai.'i'i[’‘;iS rsu iss 
Eu '•"“ '•'*“■ *"'• ""■
MlllaAalplila BnllMlir ill a I..I.I nr all 
nua. fornata. In ibt |-nli~l Klnpl'mi on 




MUa UMia.inakliis alimltnul iilQIIll Uma
2arnSaVA7!a?rL\vii.'T'2rn.vru’!f;'i5
aaaBA^nA ronra wllh I*.. ]al tialBa,iir Mlrjs;w swr::;
siapfesi^













‘'uuafbilla Uallau. U. lUrlanaa null M.T.
a.u limV.U ■'lim.ti.ur ..rl«r .M..A 
laral ■nu.aliua cliiwua »llb a llUla 
*. Wa l.i.a bata aavta ihiam »ho 





ttnod ual It waa a Biianelal, aa wall a. a 
^Wllllua T. ttaaa. oat at aur ultBraalma,
k-SS^kS-SH!
B.W wm. hwSlAi la llaaipliaa coaav. 
II It aahl Ibal William Hwanla, lltlail OB
[rb.'ssw: ?i!?r'aS;'j-Ki:
mK*I hla aaalllllB aiMl Ml htr III kTtk II




al Ulalaa, who ba. laau i|0lla alrk lot ninit
“SSHHSS 
gS£S'is3
aii'aa!audl5l7ViIirio raltli  ̂Ih'bT.MiI Ku?.
'rn?r!7ilrkimiit itluraaij Xrum Jilt rial but 









.1 I‘Aau.-II M amlaUllr. IhartaMlan
tMMiSe la Java.











ma>l lalaa ml llw laowaF w raluraad. Tala
E,~Kr-S
Hr.Jnbn luriram naawil IbU plaa. i
SiSSsi::M»-
in raaalaa oud. laalltoil a kaau wnoflai uo
JS!pKtt«‘;b%“.'2^;;:vTv^,rr5!
^^na'SMlIiari'hailtr nailipBa. aahiwk In
!ftS.““.?lS“ra'.!S.'‘i.S{.”kilf.?*.*baft'E'‘Tr3Sa*air."r.i'nsrii"sj--.n.t.mm
Iblavaaa. We wUh nlia a mr. .naratr,
a^f-'fiSTiSsra’: liaft'iii' r; i!?“s;i 
tfiifTa Si-ffiilSTr'^ i““u.5-L'S».










BiaFatbIHallMwaallial canwcaMiB a An)
wm. Blek wmk'Mhirt l^/wE^n'l?i?^l7wta
h'p”s:.5lK.;.5:V"*
ISSi'fcsiS'J'i-'tsi-,!:'.*.'.■
who iBmA Irani lo'aamti. who li maiatara
iXEr’aat'or'r.'srsr^r.b'.'tsv^^i:'




Mm Tatkell, ol Kaatlttak. illwl oa
‘Si’S;—■’








a'SSL.„.... . . .
£rsttS"S5SSrKa
SHS£S.aS£





Ibo turn nwA >|illnkio ulll I.JIowlaa Iba
liana been nerr oiUlt aanatil BibIa Miiaa-
«aia In Uibl nr iba Walllal. laainmoUi 
Oraiue. an aollva atFarr. aa aaJIad ttnm 111 





KIIMiinJmiB Iba lael llial ibaBniw Uttiv- 
klUedbiftM naUaauaa aaam Iba Botaial
s?a:^E^.■^S'laror5s^.'"“rnmmm




TUB BtBO.I IBIT wna In omdon lour ilitaa*i=ss“s=siis
Fmnil‘"lK"r"l.ir''Jil?^l'ftM
__________  ____ -• waa iDVfilTrB la IllltiwU
wtaral ibnamnA aeita o> land aa IBaa laA
Kssy^ftiHriiai'KK-.a'ysrbS'iK
5S£Wa%“^.l.ft*i5b"'f.SlS?;j&r2




A (alalalM..llrD ot.k Plata In Iblaeuiatr
g'rs-ifSsSfS.'g......AUaaailrr and JahirHiVlaipM abaot'adriri=ilS^|SS










d S« aMIIIld ■ ''ur!tk"}L"lWbai'iiai toM Ilia laMeao at
,.-SlK£Lr-'“ "■‘a^.r^.... .





OF LAWIItmCK «». OHIO AUKII-VI.THK-
Xx^onton, - oixio,
iS7£S«*S»








Fl/J.rJfUl Iba ahulnaal lllaratuta al Iba
ntSENT_PIWEI.




Ululng.a. Ilitrilo, rliaailcal aad laailldaal
sT.’;ft',"L.'’d“;b":‘2i;brn?ji.?.yi;s!Si
CAmSEi-oi la Ibt Iiilijilenlaath pliittr.
^^SvSfs'i&.S
•octiicrjriA^uiiHtdat, S18 pigs-l^







Br IRS. JOUA A TEVIS.
lawalpl .1 wiiKLBTVH.t.e. Xtwtwthr.
g»slag
®5J3S!!^»-PRACTICAL OPTICIANS 
mm rnta-mia. Hum, eh
16.999 NOW mUSBa



















U. 12. 13 and 14. 1888.
IFYOUWAMTTO SEE OR BUY A
Sewing Machine
Ibddm ihmsM Nr Flrc 
Tml
GEO. WHEATLEY,




4 the big 4
CINCIHHATI.
IHUlANAPUUtL 
8T. LOUIS MBtl CUICAOU
H.-AJLWA'Z-. 
Trtiai Lun cDKonran u uim





Fopolsr P its to St. Lonii
HgFmiUTuijUaliiie.







TO BB HELD AT
TBS ASHLAND DRIVING PARS,
-A-SHXiiLlTID, K-Z-.,
Ol Mu*!, TtosJay ml Frilii, OtliRr 31, ill ml sil, 1883,
$3,700 rNT PRErMXCTMS TO BE OTVEN.
II.&00 In PreBlniM in Dom«rtle DtpnrtMBL n.MI> In Pnnilami in Spied Kinit.
TIallPm.lny OwIoI.pw 4.
Tbrav lulllllla tlaaa. Fur biaaiw Ibal Iibt 
aawrlr.iiln.1 liplinr llidu 1 uiibbiao.
IM lliw-'.pir »1 ll.irv.nfc; Sil llnnw,*ln.
ara Ibal bata acrer Iratlad ballarllian u:
IlraM'‘''ra.oraun'rb:m.!"’‘jMi J!




KAL-X-PURMK. RIO. WJiW Ml-lJI ILV llaKHIIalW.U. Ilili-I
FRANK COLES, PREST. GEO. S. RICHARDSON, V. P. FRANK a MOORE, SEC. LLVEVSSIEJREAS,
DlltHClUlSSi-KK.VNK cnl.l-y, L. K, VP:Y8KIIi, RaSAVACl»m JOHN K. HAliEK, JOSKI'H >1ITi Itr.l.l
ZT SUITBUTT -S-OUB; IT]
-------------KltOJI--------------
DANIELS, COOBIBE & CO.
Cor. Fifth and Race Sts., - OINOINNATI, O. 
----IBIFOBTEBS OF----
English. French. Scotch & German
CLOTHS AND CASSIHERES.
Best Tailor-made Clothing
IN THE -WESTEBN COUNTRY.
^1s/CXXj “W-AwO-ITEKd,
Furniture | MattroseeiL







Patent U. S Standard Scales
IS AM. TlIRin VARlETtm.
IWhoad. Hay, Coal, Wagon and Stock Scales. 
Platform and Counter Seal ” ' —
one, Skids, &c. 
ments.
c leSa Trunks, ^ 
,-with the Latest Impn 
lU Work Warranted.
PROMPT AT'JPEOTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING
HUDMN^





srr.<, Fill H-. 1
OYSTERS





■ nnmn. awaiUW.. a'
bra. Far.,, .ml IJatr O 
l.llata.ilian Im trial, 4u
CENTRE C0LLE8E,
DmUTlUd. Ky.
Tba bailtowdOBo> ihia cU.w.ll-oadowad
The SRAHD (gVEj^T;,;^^^ 
. OFTHeYe^P




OOOZ3 TlifiBEB > AfU 
OSiE IrAM-ri.





P^aaaaa, Malara, i^iAnna.aail Blaai
II IM FM Nut. CHOWn, Bin
940 ACRES LAND 840
THE INDEPENDENT! ASHLAND, KENT0CKY, THIJHSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1883.
......owm , J,i',lJlllrrl<nirc«lmJ«rW«Wi
K .UlVKrtTWISO. lilliiil!!j _ __ __
.......... ................................... ^ip-.5?r;«fcn?'u;w^r
!slii^Si:S






.,, » U iniv m 
jialMwwlbyut
inaniaUlal.^^U >1 Dtlr ornta a’ 
Hr V. M.laUartAl̂ ^__________
=S=53=tSr
‘ is^MgSMs rHjiffl IIT-3-.A..
ini tme. vhloli mnha llila patat at adronl* 
nuM rmaa k>T Mall l»a.^i-li<al iiy la-aaaay «I>IMM
r,.,a,.rt>- -V-I aud
riMM'V






, kal la aanaci paita M .Haw MUBi. 
fa lia MHia ala kBaim.--Kd, IBwall
V. t, K Wa
ir.'S’s kSSSsr-
KtiSM-SSKiS' zi
SitWffiStistrB^'sna SsSasV- «sr®ir !;si?!r;s;,S",!.::^^^ iSJtriSKa. ssK,,. rz.r.“tr:












lally aaawaf a» ^ugtwna lo ntani lalralaa 
----------------------- la Kb. laraalllhata1  ■■HHiaiaaiaalra B . Ba ll hatar r.'Sr'.’f.Si SfsrsKi: ’.'K?.i!;.i";i4“.:i
r.alawwonaatllA ■ aid, CM ban iba 
nan, «r spdrlH w
■s?rb.''W'5'ti's
i».i>T?ty2Si!«“olS2’lBAfl
Ur. U. II. HoIlMar. uf (l>a Icaalon lloa]-
• ,.!?;sS2,K’:if!Xi'sa^
. ilnaa roa waat la taap maat Bc tiU 
far aaaaial dan. Lar ■> >a a aMaUaa ar 
a Baa Hataaa aaar al«bl aad raa aaa ban 
u II lor waaBa. Taa caa alao Kaa» aillB a 






Goods at Prices that will Stir the Natives! 
’ ““ ••’—•“ •*‘,j^Krj,sr,n.” ““■• *• '
Our Special Low Prices Will Maks You Mooey.
GEIGER A POWELL,
}_______________ Aahlanil. Ky.
cr. 3^. s- Xi-AJsrB,
IMasMW IB naon * LaxW WuslaaUf lad Tuuu malar la
Hardware, Iron, Steel, Naila, Etc. 
LAJOiEN & BAND POWDER








.=? LIBW. Clay, r 
aalr al itwlr I
nl Ibf I'tialtariB I'Btnii blnthia. lald; ' 
KanliiiB If oiir ol tbi> flocbiMibIm aixl 
pranBI •■ llir Blrrlma nnd <laIOBnil,
IMlS
iSS5^'-SS£“k
nar.lB mdlni Ibt Eaal KaBluray NnrBUI HabBnl.
3 »i3S-'’aji^
niia RTAn.N duf'ib^'aBtn^aUriuntiii'!'^ 
CBailArBl camp alratlnf. 
f J.J.WiliBBap. na>|..nl laprlnaTlllf. Va.BB
a waaba’icarai uial'ppar HBadr.
canPiiw AaSSSkBBBdSy!**'
■nd
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.
tuTBir Urtaaisp lad Macood KlraaU......................................... ASHUbMO, KV.
Stevefis & Pollock,
RETAIL DRALKRU ANJI JimBKBM IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
KNTBBPRI8E BLOCK, .... OREBNUP. KT.
t, URaBBp, Ky. baaa c
a«. awiai, tlkara. Ball Rban, rarar am 
TaUM. CAapiHd Baadf. cUIhlUaa, Car 
^ilIKklnErapUBamaDd pnaBt âaa
parlma. rn’aMbr W.Malabartece, t:-:zr:z.





n. Board, Baski, ae. Naai 




Vo had a niy plmaui nil laat Haiiinliy
Bad Iba raali tn atalcf, UMliMllDt aaBB vay. 
■aa Ham Bra Yana l,i ICrvaariNrara. Ha
■•atlr fhoaa auiiuy aOfcInl ouln il -m, 
rr?!"!an”1/h triiajalTl ul!^!|.UI aa^’r aU 
naanl^^br Ili^raniPiuolla lo Jova. r,a II,a
; p^r^ul°in!^ uTe^^uma .aUiI'?5IiiISE"to‘Ihr
r aad BvapiMalara taaal.M. ALaaata, r irfOtrr ItirlllaTB* nl Mirr-rr
iDl, II Will aaollr HUB a fa
bat aiod 11 ahal Ilia pai
!tar»aBlalaaol aii.rl, 











;=5i‘K.". BV^II'Slatgf.a SSSisS2iw,5SS11,111 caaraal M alibi aalrhaab, Jana T- ‘TP?"*




rlndlbi Bl, lall Kn.loy fTralnr ahllf nib- 
alaaltU railnflliraiiih Inwii. Tlnaa rail.
Mil Ml 1,11 III.
-.par ..Ml,aI,I lap al Liie para. rnaMba a lisiiilp afar 9 •ral,i. arrr.~l , l Uiahrtd^Uran lilia i










tPTTM-CImBiAa. Bair; iiaiiiif t,i pbfdra,
Ifi'SSC
.rrl^rM.hril„;,IAI,lla. an“.'a'4 Ifag Sg .:.ar«_,taa5iI.'!£dNi«A1l Al. MM
Aeklaod BetoU MarfcM.






—lUAiriiyAcntUKiiHtiK ami uk.m.iiich inc-
M Lumtr, lirillus, Mmi WnatlierMiii,
White Pine Shingles, Doors, Sash.L...
tMaia el Ufa ellUalU aC Aablaad aud famuBdlaf mbalry.
ASHLAND, B07D C0TOT7. K7.
-ASHLAND STEAM BRICK WORKS,- 
,a^h:lajn-d, ky.,
POWELL A HOUSE, Proprietors,
redWic
•RDBRS SOitCITSD AMO PROMATLV FILiCS.
ISWaf luy r llia^.« lanmapr. W-IIMrIlir Birlmif. .. Inal «r ran ril.iuill.rlurr lalcb
. ,-r.r lb.a alaa. aa...a POWELL,
J. W. HOUSE.
HjLSTTisrae So j-ajn-itett
9. 8. FXSBS3XX «S» 00-.
Ironton Machine Shop&Boiler Yard
eOPKMMITHINC 4 SHEET-IRON WORK.
Front St., bet. Buckhom and Etna, near Lower Landing.
Oea Pipe aad nniiiHa. Iron and Brau Valvee.
SUan and Watar Oaneae, Steam Baelse Oovernore.
BUam WUMIee, eto.. Oum Paeklos and BeltlnH.
AVD 80IHBBR8' SUPPLIES IN OL'NEaAL.
H. A. NOLTE,
Merchant Tailor,
I liMvapiiWPii liBiiil a new anil full Su.'k »r8|>rliig aud 8umiuar
PIECE GOODS, FINE DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS, OVERCOATINGS, ilC-,
wlakk I am |irr],anp| l,i inakr U|i In Uie latral -d^'lea, at >boM iintlia- alt,! at Ilia 
lovait Call iirliva.
THE WHITE
Xh Kxxrck- or «ii
SHWHsTO- DiadT-A-OIillTEIS!
i FnmiBMBg OoodB, Stoves, Nails, Bar In^







nnOADWAY, l.i«rri, Kr .iil ui “-ii-
P.A.ZlaK.S». C3rX7N
Is the Best in the Market.




IN THE LITIN8 EXPENSES 
OF THE FAMILYD RUGS
MEDICINES,
Palnte, Oils, Putty. Olaae
BKtISlIKS. VABNI8HK8, 
Toils! Articles snd Tnusas, 
ASHLAND, KT.
KMiTHnaimuBb iiAiaiuunmnt.
COHRK. P»-KKT UXIKH, 
muAun, cuuUKTiirt.PAi'K rowiiKUM ■
l,y II,r aaa <il Kn HAiiiaOf. TW HialMaa
I Foundry and Machine Shops,
BEAM AND IRON WORKS
wr ARE PBrr«RCn d> any kini> nr
Wrought or Cast Iron Work Promptly.
-- lAllMl. IIKlI-KBn lN fU.i----
Haohine Shop and Foundry Supplies.
ANIiL.i^-U. KV.
-I^XNXISTQ- BXJC3-<3-IE!S,-
sad every Kind of Work for Hines a Specialty.
•IIKVYIHIV niddii-mu am •n.ixa.w ,i.i.s-;inii'. sr. eikmu
-aoHTHO JO aanj aaAVHsua aios saoos m
■lUJKiiiilv.n
ajaa 111 raa -Aaia^ff Ena aajntl •«>i|f|».w I" anuit.l.'u hi i-ia-l ...... ..lo.iu'.l
■siNaimai.SNi avoisnw qnv








HnUI IT ilniaylflf >ik1 liaitm. Xaaa'r




II. ItIA tmr »
SfeWJ._____












STOTB BSPAIR8 OP BVEBT UAKB A SPEOIALTT.
JUUUS O. MILLER, 
Ashland, Ky.
W. H. B A. GUb ES Y,
Strictly Choice Famiiy Orocerien,
vmwwAx*o, Quooxaaiiw«U!>ea
VKUKTAHLt^ Klll lTS ^•.\^X^:l>OtV>l« ASDI’IlOVISItlXH.
la MU alaaya br Irai ■• IBM aapplf, .d lha bol Btaada and aald ai laa LOWUKT 
wa Bwl-Aalilar fiif blad at nmiMry nVfiaaa.
B aBNAnST PAKILT SC7PPLT BODBB IN TBS OITTI
aiMMi •UJVUU* VMU ep CWAWIK. 
««rOraawqiAvteMaedBBtr.el. |bBH1a«1^8y.
THE INDEPENDENT; ASHI.AND, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1888.




VUU Isl^sr Sirtz(i to TuUaf tco.
EilUiiini, PHilaielpa, and Nev Tori
MnnAi. .>11 I»i
































.1 oiooH«>ia« »4 tiMfcd tau
^ o, .n ‘i,’''* "• ■
Eastern Eentacky Rail 
TIME TABLE,














OZNOTN 2Tjk.T Z 
Toledo, Detroit & Canadas 
Eatos. Richmond. Locanspoht.
CHICAGO,










Big Sandy and Pomeroy
Packet Company's Stetners.
B0H«)»A-Up1«.r.md l^j;
At S O’cloefc. R. 1.
Chaitaroi Railway
•nxii-; I-.VHI.1&











THE BEMT CHTHIIHBDI. 
CIIISE im THE WORLD. 
itoMple Em •Tfliwfe.
bmndUMm.uMIwu'ntTa. it.wMkimvu 
<1-dlM liul>ca. TB.dTCmd piuilBm III
gsssisai
... .... _ _______cum t Kdw.nta, ptInIM.















:£3T^S.v.siS“HA""lull. «u mlridlliluuili. trmuuuUilalh. 















UU. aiucii bmn uid uuMii luui. Mk
aLv”K’'»rf j.'mjri
1




. AIM K.t'unu, ni iiMu.pim. M.-wnta.






KichuU utlu’illl TlioiuiSI.” Wllf. • t.m WiAIXmilKTO
SilsiiijSiS Murtii uu sobth, am ad
SiCiSssS
r.11 Md « ulumi ulle a m
Snutlnut, Wet ud 
Ifortliwest.
IS^IrS-S-s
Hliurp nuau bar. oaetrtui In Knnh.ru
^I'ihTuteulfS^
:i[?




rraui llitl III HAUL Ui.ni.lluH llatd.uBuis Juiruuii. 1-uk llniiiliul Ui.Kunh.iii rnaa.




rrm* rsofTiUTiOK «wdi Htiowi 
± UpbUittU, and tba perUdmrr w1« 
vbkh Id cuaw I* Uu paiinl. up nU 
bbPim to HI LAP Ut. had uTPippricBPP 
iWK ibla lurlMo iUmup.




J/omTi Ibci(*.J’£w3tr. Oulu JJ tViiM
S«!.Vi.‘.':.-L.‘'rta'3a:5".’s:.
Am) ciiHin.hi..uiguUdMi^^

















































IM—Vena Oosteumic 174 AeiM.
BiL“[SR.7,S;.“Si.S5iSirji£SW







stti- îcs UK) uisersi'i^da. luu du''.'.;v';;i.rta m7h’''.;h;'r^'ta'hV^ra










oil- lOO ACHES, 
t4)ulQlp«tb. ln»« Bt «at«ppe. Kanm.
.S,n.‘i'7!^.J!.'!?:S?fTiIi.£J!7u;Sl,?u




blbl. BMUy nd pnnpuy tipniipd











LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
.A.iTim H^ae^p RivoziOB.
cr. H. Eli MO ITS,




«3:2J£.V3S?££« __ ___ -
C;.,™I,f...,„„,?'s:'irs,"re.„. A=T-1 lej-1 A JCrr.





















FIKE TEAS, COPFEES, FLOUR 
AND BACON!
CIGARS. TOBACCOS,






rOHTKMOUTH AND I'tiJt 
PACKCT COMl'A.NY











Cincinnati to St Louis
apnn Abml 0) all <,U(, unu.




»* r»y» IJKP.V lui«J«tir.,„
j=?s;?tTfih'^Es.rAys.r*.7s?u;vr.
Are 7ou Ceiae West
Nortliwcst or SoHtlitvr«t'




STRAINS EACH WAY i 
H0HTIHSTOE A CINCIMNATl.
triMic XA.UX.R:
IN EFFECT JULY ag, 1883.
uiSisv.'^; s’.i.',”.sr-,:is























^Vtbd l*m~Ildly bM«m RimpopF- 
USIMUO AiutiUkiuB: all ii>iu.i> uhiI> ■>'
aw-inoii um rs BDatisn-0
ftarncxBn, luTKy. hm I""""‘;;'‘*
LAND FOR SALE.
476 Aorea of Land
SStSsSSSE
oitxa-s- Ha.ooo
Sr. Semlsr’s X«w Dlmmrr 
ftn-PilM
